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HAVE WINNING YEP

Spirit of Troops at Camp
Meade Praised by General

Nicholson

HAVE RIGHT QU.'. L1TIES

in v sn-- r

rMi' MUAnr '. .Mil.. Oct. 10.

Tinit Anu-ilc- a w . . i the uar liecause

of ll
niTT

.,,hll nf ll KoMler.v Is Hie glt tf a re- -

tiitklilP nimcnifnt mail today by lirlga. '

aler (IciieiiH William .1. Nlcliols-on- . com- -

. . .i. I --.?!, Itifunlrv Hrieatl. fit
Pim mrr " " "

thf ininp.
CactlnK nsliir- the fetters nf tl tape

Mm I compel ranking army officer lo

withl"iil their iic"on.l opinion.. Uencr.il,

Nicholson illsciiKxeil I lie tinman side of

flicl s'am'K KiinUI Ivy. of Hie Seventy- -

ninth Division ami. with imieli oinpliaalR .

fited that they "III administer ii seveie
heating t0 Ki'ls"' Wlllielin's "Unthinking

llu' 'he men fioni forms of Maryland
I'rmiMi' vanlll mill ine Bliop. uti;r i

mil fortune, or rniiHiieipniH re iihjuk
. l,lnp,l intn the world".- - most rltleletit vol- -

I mil

'
diem he ilewilljert as one of the wuinler

' nd inat'els of tlie military woilil.

lie make m secret of the fact that the
! C,if( object of the Haloing at 1,11- -

tie I'enn concer.i dlsclpllnr. pep and splilt.
for without ihee finalities, liedeclai t.. a

lotdler - worthless
IMI'OIJTAXfl': OV DTKlMI'l.lNK

"l)lclnhne " he lieKttti. "I" the mini im
portant of a'l. fur M soldier to lie elliclent
cm the fluid of battle mint he lini per cent

.rfrt In 'l'h ......; lecrnll iiiiii--i i

'' be Imbued Willi the principle of discipline
and understand their value, for In an eo- -

' rngenient hi very life may depend upon
.' them. The battlefield orders must be obe.ved

Instanllv. and to obey Initaiitly a man must
, be well "disciplined."

"But we iimsf not Imply that American
ioldlers are snipped of their Initiative, for
discipline, as it Is applied In the American

rmj. develop a soldier- - intuitive, poivets
He developed :is a. pa It of a Rreat sys-

tem or oiKanlzatioti. and. liavinK a definite
duty to perform must tlilnU. 'I'o luive tliU
rreat organisation act ns a unit. It I

necessary for cveVy mall to do hi lut
md do It at the proper time. That Is

where discipline plays Its part.
Hon does the American discipline com-

pile with the Herman system? The Cierinnn
uildiei i taiiKht to obey, and to obey

hllndl.v He I" a part or n frrent machine,
but mil it few men in fliat machine m
perinillrd In tlilnU. I'or Instance, when
ttneilCHii tioop lire eitgafied in buttle.
there is iivei- any fear on tile part of
the men that they will lose in the event
of their onieer. beltic killed. If a general
U killed, a cnloiel '111 Ills place Ininu-dute- l.v

If a lieutenant is killed, a qulck-thlntin- j.'

setRea'il takes ills place.
"TImI is not the case In Hie Herman army.

for hen a company loses Its lead. the
men are ilrniirallxed. "Iliey Jmve' been
UukIii lo nlie.v. bill not tit think."

Tom Inns upon the rpirlt of the American
lo'dlerx, lieneial N'lchoboii asserted tm,t
it Hie an' today, as In the day' of Val-

id Koirc. li. ttydiui'R and SantiaKO a
Vpi. i ilia' "ill win the war for America

at.il civilization."
Tin-- : iWT-I.OS- i; KBKI.I.Mi

"Ainen.H o Idlers." said the (general,
"po lino with the feelliiK tliai ui-- .

rant lo-- i nevei entertnlu tlie idea
thai ihev II loe. and when Ke'ltinc a
Ik'kliR toe.v don't know It. It Is a stlck-lo-- it

and plrlt that cariles
them thinugli. and that spirit will smash j

the Herman 'Ine '."
At t'n- - pn i Ueticral Mcliolsiui paid ;

the S em . I'l nivislou a compliment
that ........ ... . , ,..'... ..ous'o i" mil-Ke- me neari-ncH- i. 01

efi Phihuli Iplilau. and In fact every
romiiiuiiuy ilial has coiitrlliuled Its sons ,

.. ... j ..... -- ...!.. ... ,i.'" "" "',,' -- viwr "oav nr
men were piociessinc rapidly hi their
tMitilng aud Ihat-the- were 'developiiiR.... ...... ... '....... ....'.iiiio inouei soiuiers. ueuerni .mciioisoii
made this statement: J

., s tnv eo.i, miio nnu iiiii, iiiia tu-- r

Hon to him 'If you were on the battlef-
ield, and during the torrent of shells and
bullets feel that you have a chance to
ave your life by going' backward, a,nd

that to go forwaid means death, what
tiotild you do?' We caution him to think

eil before he teplles, but .always comes
the answer. I would go forward.' That
typifies t''e spirit of the American army

nd tvoifle the spirit of the. Seventy-nint- h

division When these boys Ret on
til firing line there will be no backward
steps T'nt wilt kep moving and always
tn the i t Ami when they are getting
s Peking ihev wIP fMit all the harder, for
their spirit Is evpressed In the immortal
voids tif John Paul .lone. "I've Just begun

to fight '

INTERCHANGE OF AIRCRAFT
PATENTS DECLARED LEGAL

WASfllXliToV. out. III. Attorney lien-er'-

(iregorj today notified Secretary of War
Ihker thai, in his opinion, the g

patent agreement made by the alrctaft
kontd with the Wright-Marti- n and Curtiss

Irplane companies is legal.
The agreement made by the two cotnpa-"l- ei

for the interchange of patents had
been att teked by independent airp.aue is

who maintained that It was a
combination in leatralnt of ttade.

Attornev tieueial (iiegory In his opinion
oeclaied that Ihe agreement did not In effect
retrain ii.ide. and was beneficial to the
Coverniueiii x. execution nf its war
plans

Fire Loss in U. S. and Canada Increase
N'KW VOUK, Oct. in. -- The losses by fire,

hi the I nited stales nnd Can .da during
September according to tho Journal of
lonnncrce. aggregated H.1Ul.'Jll, corn-
ered with $12,214,625 for the same monthlast j car

Fancy and First Ciears Flours Fall
IIIN'XIJAPOLIS. Oct. of fancy

Patent flour have been i educed fifty cents
barrel to $lor.O. unit for llrst clears

eenty-rtv- e cents a ban el to $9.75.

PURE '
FRESH PAINT

AnejeveMe

Artistic painting n H

such as Kuchnlc doe- s-

f

will make your home
doubly attractive and at
the same time preserve It
from the elements.

Gt our tttimat no obligation

" Kuehnle
PAINTER

ll &i a , m
""TsffarR.' lit.
HBBffH5wilwT'''

ADAM 51. OHKKLIN
Ohio State Senator, who disap-ptiire- d

from his home in Canton on
Scplcmber 4 and has not bceti
v heard from since.

OHIO STATU SENATOR MISSING

Reward of $300 for Information of
Whereabouts of Adam M. Oberlin .

A lewaid of 130U lias been offered for
any Inroimatlon a to the whereabout of
State Senator AiUm M nheillii. of Cantnit.
I), who il!"Hiprui'il fioni hi lioiue tu Sep-
tember t lie ha not been "een since.

Notice of the offer was leccived at this
Philadelphia Detictive ISurrnu today from
SherllT !' I N'orwood. of I'anlon
have been sent luoadca!. II was said Sen-
ator Dhci In Is described a P.fl.v-e'c-

j ear old. sl feet two Inches fn lielRht.
vvilh white hair while mustache and dls- -
tl.,Hitdlnil lr.,.t (..rllllI-C- l -- "h

Xn mention was made as to whether it
Is fcatcd that lie met with foul play.

I'ltiladelphians (Jo Soon "(her There"
Two bundled I'hlUitelphh n will ,ee

oversea dut.v within Ihe next few weeks,
accoidlliR lo 1'iiptuili T. I). .Mills. Horull-Ih- i;

inllcei- loi the clerical service of the
United Stales Ai my Aviation Corps. In a
two-da- y diive chough applications have
been accepted lo Insure the Philadelphia
quota of I'm! men IicIiir enlisted.

TODAY'S MARRIAGK LICKNSKS
Henrv Hlnanar Vli,,ii.vn. Hi and ItalUar

i;nmHiio. alio i;mcui . .

Tonv Cllsllll. Allnntli' City v .1 aiil Atom
. Atlantic Olv. N. .1.

.lohn .1 ll.nishirlv. e Vnrt.. N. Y an,) M.ir
iinnr. I rj n rixim si

Uoor f: Assmami. --'II" S rniul si. hi,, Ha
SrhlPlnr :ttil Wulf .1

James I'. Vnuns. Mm N 4.',l si. and A In lirmt,rs. t3:'.ll Pairtsii st
1'Valik II. I.nlx. 1l?1 riiliiiaii at . and Mnruarpl

Hmltli. SUfil N IVnv st
.lohn .1. Miller. JIM . Lambert si., nn.l Mar-- I

caret Ailp. t.TJ" P.iplnr at.
.1. Tvlrr, ."."i." V. Alleu1ien av-.- , and

Morffflfi! KoiMin .inn l,liovcpo,l ave
Andrew .1. Murpln. 'JI4(1 Sciliil-- y ave.. ami Mary

O'llri"!, IHO Hlenuii.i'l avp.
AlMlenrle'l Hrovnes. aTllil ta'unard st . nn.l ta

Steens. Ilnlmislnirs. Pa
Prank .1. Item MS.". K3cnl si., nnit Julia i".

lluclie. '',:tr. N. IKth st
Ludwifl: Sz.ilkmvsk'.v. 1141 N. 1M si., and Anela

Sires, n tr, Pnola l.
Mauri,- 1111 V. ."."th st.. and FliirHm-- .

Ilolderg. Is.MI X. Stll st.
l.iHl l. Rfiseiitdallhi 1 3211 X. lilh SI., and

SinLve Le Wlje. lijon Ilauir.nd St.
Al.rahniu Lrwii. it'J.1 Wolf si., and Anna

Kiaus". Inn:'. V tnih t

Th.innis Mii'otinl.k. 2lS3 X. iltli St.. on',1 Anna
Mutali. SSSa Silver st.

John A. ILtir.v. t.T--". I'asile avenue, and Mary
tsin nmiw ave

James II. Clark. IIU N. Halfnrd at., and .leiinl
o'Cennor tin X Xalfurrt si

Krederli k Sel'ellu,r'i. tr.lrt Kiicltd ave . and Dora
A. Ilell. 141 Kalrmount ave.

Ilarrv t'opiiln sl:s X llltli st , and Itulli Ma- -

grader. U17 N. ISth st
Clnrles J. Iteed I'll N. Palmer si., and Mary

Sokola. a.'li (lowen ni".
Vinci nxii P.inett. mil S. 13th St.. and lluerclo

Posrllo. Klmun'J t.
Hertram Mears. Ancksea. X. J., and Amies

Wilson. "Mr. IV. Wlsharl St.
Isaac Wood. 313:1 Heed St.. and Martha rtotiin- -

moo, .....a uerti hi
Samuel SuUsimfl isus S C.th St.. alitl Lena

Hem, let,, . Mil X ilih s.
Prokon Malliil. .""it liren st.. nnd Pauline

Ravvllk HUH ll-- St. ..,..,..,, ,, iu-- iil. ami
Knillle ll. Harris xnin Market i.

Pter Adler. SJS (an si., and Julia I..s2
ir.Mve.a. l:'.l llean nt.

,5,rlt, .nnl,r, Mc. 'K, and Anna .1.

Palmer. OT.Vi liermammvn ave.
' "''l". Jr-- - iN:t!' ,v,lr !.. and Marie

WalK. ill3:i Saiisom l.
Ti,nm .Mltilietl 111.1:1 s. Slat l and Lavina

loughcrt. HlnJ Federal st.

cs

rvr
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one ot our proudest

JEWISH REFUGEES

FIND HAVEN IN U. S.

Var Sufferers, Almost Mad
From Frightful Experi-

ences, Reach America

FLED F ROM PALESTINE

A.V ATLANTIC POUT. Oct. 10.

With minds and bodies almost wrecked by
starvation and Kuropean war honors.
elRhty-nln- e .lewlsli war refugee from
Palestine arrived bete on h French liner
today.

No brush or wotd picture .could lepioduce
I lie story of their escape from Palestine,
Huhseuucnt attack by Turk, iectie by

tepresentaliies of the. Joint distribution
committee of .American funds for .levvlsh
war toiler, their safe arrival at Heme,
Switzerland, and- the hazardous trip across
the Atlantic. ,

Willi tteinblliiR bodies and eye filled with
teais of gratitude they to!d their torle.
Thej told of .leritalem. n city once holding;
85.0011 .lews. Uut 23.001) are left the others
have starved to death.

Vl'liey vveic four months eoing from Jeru-
salem to Berne. Many died fioni starva-
tion and expnsute while on tlie way. The
few who made tlie tilp successfully arrived
starvhiR. emaciated and half nude

Temporal lellef awaited them at' Heme,
ivheie clotlilnit .llo was provided Kn unite.
tlie vveie attacked by a Imnd of .voting
Tlliklsh tnldlers. who snipped them of

of vlue. epeclall cloihliiR and food.
Mauv of them have letatlves in America

by whom they will lie caied for Other
will be ........ care of by Jewish charities H in it-- lit ur- imim,'iiiiii

all additional lefugees are mi,lllltll neceS-wallin- g

to brought ,

Their llrst act on aniving oti Aiueiicali
soil was to offer piajeis for their safe val

; their first ienuet was for fooil.
The teqiiest was gtanled immediately by
tlie New Votk tneinbeis of the t;oiiiuiittee.

JACOH RACHARACH IM.AI)

Father of CoiiKie.ssman ntid Atlantic
City Mayor

ATLANTIC CITV. Oct. In .lacoli Itacll-nrach- .

father of Congresiiinn l.iac.
HPacharneh Mioor ll.rry tlaeliarnclt.
died suddenly at his home lieie this inotnlng
from a heait attack brnughl on by iilltnents
unending old age. He was eighty-fou- r years

I , ., .. , . ,1 u ...... aeu..t,.tU,,..A nf...Old anil one Ol mr llln ir,irpv,
the ieorl's clllreiis. I

li It.ii liniiicb. while enfeebled bv old
I age In i cent eni. bad been enjoying good

health lie had lieen In the let ol spirit
wli.li al bitakfasl a few minutes befnie
he tv as icketi.

.Mr Itacharacli Is well known In Phila-

delphia, vvhete he lived for onie .veaif. and
thinuBhniit .New .leise.v. For fotty ears

ha been a lesldenl of tills city, vvhete
lie founded the Itacharacli Itealty Company.
lavliiR the foundation for Hie piecnt llach-arai-

family foiluue. He vva the llrst and
on.v picsdeiit of Hie P.etli Isiael Synagogue
In 'this city. In addition to CoiiRtessiuaii

Ma.vor tiachnraeh lie is survived by
Henjamln Hacharich. piomlnent In lc

clicle. aud former piesdent of tlie
Chamber of Commerce of tills ylty.

Licensed at Klklon to Wed
FI.KTO.N. Md.. Oct. Hi. Collides that

came heie toilay to lie nuirieti weio
l.eou Baker and Beasle Sinclair, or i

Pa.: Kail Philip (lunler. WIlmltiB-to- o.

Del . and l!oe I.. Waid. Newton. X. II. ;

Warren Sehner and Mildred Aushback,
P.ock Olen. Pa.: Wlllanl It. Laird F.dna
tVealle. Chester. Pa : James William F.tl- -

wards and Mary Agnes Fallers. Wilming-
ton. Del.: .lean W.. Meiedith and Ivlilh
.Miller. Pemifgiove. X. J.: Chatles B. Lor-lui- r.

Independence. W. Va . and Kdlth
Hippie, Philadelphia : Townsend llallinau

Illlzabeth AlcCarthy. Danville. Pa
Frederick !.' Kvans and Mabel Kavengood,
Sataloga. Pa.; Thomas IJvan and Sarah
K Davltllieiser. Poltstown. Pa ; r.us.sell
DowlltiR ami Madge Oeffe. Media. Pa :

Frances Allen Marie Wilson. Joseph
PrliH! F.dna- Wtnst. llaymond lie Pola

Mary Cllffanll. Joseph Shields and
Kisle Weslliit. all of Phlladcliilila.

boasts is that we number

?aJJitfig?y"f"S",MaIa'MMr'111 ' 'i IMIII'l"" t'l'l

his is a Stove orMen-fo- r

men of &veiiy jzae.
taste and jb'uilo

among our patrons men who have dealt with us for many
years, and who have in many instances sent their sons
and their sons' sons to buy Reed's Clothing.

Reliability is the foundation stone of this business.
From the young fellow just starting with long

trousers to his aged grandfather, we supply clothing
pecially adapted to individual taste and requirements

I t 1 ...... mm J Mtinliiii M- - ta'ill a n rl i sti
and ot a cnaramcr auu h1"'''? .". '" "--- "' p- -
manent business relations with us.

Fall and Winter Suits in Correct
.Models and Proper Fabricsv

i .

$15 to $50

Overcoats $15 to $75
i

Jacob "Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTKJUT STREET

T t, ; ', '

DIX MEN ORDERED

TO DIXIE CAMPS

5000 to Go to 28th at Atlanta
and 1000 to 29th at

Anniston

SPECIAL POLICE FORCE

By o Staff t'oiievroHrffiit
CAMP DIX. Wi'lRhttown. X. .1.. net. tu.

Following cloe upon the general order
fioni Washington foiecatftig the tedltrlbu-Ho- n

of .National Aimy foices. iiii older ha
heen teceived at Camp tVv Iti'lruclliiE the
Immediate transfer of 60(10 men to south-
ern mobilization camp. Five thousand men
will go to the SIMy-elRht- li Hlvislon al
cmp llnidon. Atlanta, (ia.. the- otliei 1ur.
to the Tvvnty-nliit- li )lllon at Annhlon.
Ala . the New Jersey National CSuard

It wa also learned that tuOrt

negio soldier of Hie National Annv fto'ii
Florida, New .leisev and .New Yoik will

to Camp Ii for tralnlliR
The dlvlslo" at I'nmp t)! Is gtndually

developing Into k military
unit, growing les dependent upon trained
organization for the performance of its
special dinie. The latest duty which the
lookles rniil perform tlieniele i tliat of
guard dut.v. The battalion of .National
tluardsmen which was detailed here for
that puipoe Is to be removed it
lie up to the rookies now 'o take over tills
Important task of KiiaidlnR tin reservation
and all the (!nv eminent pioperty in the
vicinity.

The outposts and picket cover about
pventen mile, and In addition guards are

placed at ciosroad and other Important
point within the leservation It requiie

. .... nh.Ki nil., thfiii-iiii- l moh In

I A special Tone of military potlro Is now
in the piocess of oigntilzallon. This will
Include only about five bundled men and
ll function will be to polite Hie cimip.
neai by towns, and to inaluluiii and guard
the lines of ciiniiiiunicalloli when tlio ihvi- -

hIoii leaches Fiance
It will not be concerned mi much with

guaid dut.v at the cantonment and this dut.v
will have to tie peifoitned by details of the
looklc-s- . .and il i piob.ible that cveij
draftee In camp will get hi turn at doing

:isicHxnncotiLKiLuiiHnju

fa- - to

iiuiiui
At Heine luim ,)l(, Slllin ,( lmlUe line

lie over ,xrv ,,,

ami

sti

he

and

and

and

and
and

and

tome

and will

line

the lonely but Important work of standing
guaid.

Itefcnc . soldier Is capable of going on
guard be must be schooled in "The Man-
ual of (luard Duty " Lectin r on guaid
duly and readings fropi the manual have
been a tegular part of the dally Instruc-
tion of the men, but until they have had
a tour of guaid duty they will be much
in the same position as n man who knows
Hie rules of the road but who has never
driven an automobile.

For when on guard duty it soldier has
to deal alone with emetgency situations
and all his resourcefulness Is brought out.
lie Is r combination policeman and ifire
p.itiolnmn and may be called upon tit a
moment's notice In handle it deserter, a
spy. a thief or spiead the alarm of a fire.
The tnelllclency of it single sentinel may
illnoigantze a leglment or bring disaster
to a division.

Army officers and civilian ntithnt lilt's ate
nllve to the danger of the development
of Illicit lltptor tr.tfllc among the soldiers
nf the cantonment and have tlelei mined
Unit the camp will be bonze-ptoo- f. Saloon-kee'p-

In Mount I loll) maintain that they
hava not violated the law nor broken the
agreement among SHloonkeepet of the dis-
trict to sell no bottled goods.

WILL IMtOHE LA KOLLETTE
LUS1TAXIA EXPLANATION

President' Denial Expected lo Re Fol-

lowed by Further Repudiation
by Uryau

WASHINGTON, Oct in The source of
Senator li FolleWe's Inspiration for bis
excuse of the l.uslttrrt'ii sliiklnK la to be
probed to 'he bottom by the special

invollKHtinR lommlltee.
Plesldent Wilson tnduv added his .le-nl-

to l,a Folleltps derlarnllon In St Pa il
that W .1 Hr.vtiii warned tlie President tlie
.trie; cnirlcd, ammunition 'and nrge.1 its
ailing he prohibited. A lettei fiom CliAlr.

man I'omeiene. of the cotnutittee, is on It

way to It i.van toda, which Is oxpecteri t"
tliuw from the of Slate

of hi denial already unoillclally
icceivtrl heie

'r.ip , oiiiniiltee's preliminatv Investiga-
tion has dlsilosrd a reinai kable parallel be-

tween ,(i Follettf uisuineiil al SI. Paul
ai.d ilmse Hie lieimaii tlovei ninent usrd in

Lnsiiatiui tii.ies
These idea vveic olTn'iallv diet letbtcO t,v

Pie.ulenl Wilson's teplb". hi that lime The
eon. m, lies militated tl .vould tM'.t on l.n
l'Ohe',te giv.iig the M.vlice of ha tufiiima- -

hi, ami li k iriiMiin fur igtiuring tins
evldciue

hxi naiBLTjru.B'rMiniKiMiHji

The unique design of the
and throws shocks like a spring, in-

stead of them on into the body of
tire. the pores of the tread are filled
by a unique fills pores
of a impervious to cuts
and bruises, and more
the farther it runs.

The double
double breaker-stri- p, welded with

of perfect rubber to tread and car-
cass, the body of the tire
hammering of the road.

SITTING JUDGES CLAIM

SOLE RIGHTS ON TICKET

Anderson, Lamorelle,
and IMonaghan Seek to Keep

Others OAT Ballot

A petition to restrain the of the
from placing the name of

the Judicial candidate polling the four
highest votes nt the Philadelphia primaries
for Philadelphia Judgeship vacancies was
filed today by the candidate having the
highest number of votes for each olllce

The proieedlng arc directed aRalnst
Cjium. W Woods, Jr., Sect eta ry of the

who tecenlly nseiletl that
the names of the four highest Judicial can-
didates, would go on the, ballot. The peti-

tioners bold that under the iionptirtbaii
Judicial act they should be the sole nomi-

nee's at the general election
Tlie petitioners are .fudge William II.

Staake and John Motiaghan. of Court No
5; Judges Lamorelle and Anderson, of the
orphan' Couit .ami Judges IJeehtel and
Herger. of Schuylkill Count)

The vote of ihe rival candidates at the
primary election was as follow, according
to tlie ofllclal count:

Orphan' Court--Kdwa- rd A Anderson,
Itobert F Bonner. J3,n5t ;

Kline, J 2 . fi S '
Court No S --Judge Staake. 1I.1JL',".

Judge Mnuaghau, IIT.TAI: Judge Houoi-vvel- l,

48.3IS; Fred S tirake. 1!ifi
RARY UJI'T IN ROYS HANDS

Told lo Take It to Address Where II is

Not Claimed

Jacob ttuhetislelii. nine vrm oil ,.r SUM

'"'' '',,':''l''''H'iiii;i'H'!'''''p;;rrf!Mr,rnTnrnif!!UI!!l!ll!l!l;l

Team timse Tekdcms

Nnith Oi'tiltlu.l stieet. was standing at
Thltd and Brown street .ves.tertl.iy I. en n
woman described bv the indue a alimit
twenty-tw- o years old handed lino a

baby, neatly diessed and lold Intn
to tnke It to 0113 .North Second sttcM

Jacob took the child to the adthe- - but
no one t (aimed II. so tlie lad placed it gent,v
on the irop Alts Fanny Alcjeis. of tint,
Not lb Thud itieet. seeing the wailing babv
earned it to the b'rotit and Muster streel
station, wheio it was scut to the Philadel-
phia Hospital.

GUABAWTEED
6000 MILES

V1is
..T..;i

TO StSTER.ll!l(i4 i

Munscy, Pa., Manufacturer WJH Til
Brother's Widow as Brjde

Ceorge I. Painter, sixty-tw- o years if

a manufacturer of Munsey. t'a., todal"
Intn-- a n n,nla.. HnAnA in ......1 A.JL. a .-- ', iii,ii.d iivGiion my nifna
Painter, years old, of 6753
mantown avenue, who was the wife of
deceased btother. .rs

Painter lias been married twice befofri
ins llrst wire died about thirty-fiv- e yeati
ago. while the lit of his second vveddlra
were separated by the Divorce Court at
i,ycommg t;ounty last March.

.Mrs. Painter, the bride-to-b- baa bean
whlow since the death of her Intended liucV
band's about fifteen yearn ami h
Munsey, Pa The pair vtifl be In-- ''
Xortltown, Pa , by the Ilev Mr Deacon. 1 tM jf

.Mexico Plans to Crush Itcbcls wf
MKXICO CITV. Oct 10. The

ment will shottly put an annv of 6000 wit- -' ,;j
dirts In tho field to crush tho rebels wh'V": '1(J
111 Stilt ODllfM III HlA UltllMt, .,e tV4V.,H.l i &"1

and Vera Crur., it was; ofa , ,1
iiciauy Hiiuounceti intiay trie campaign
tvns launched tiRalnsl tliej Feliclstas. wlpf
are operating In OaNaca. while troops, tinder

Manuel Dleguez, Governor oi
,lallco. ate expected tt wipe out the scat?
tered tevolulionarv bands In Tamaulapita
and Vera ciuz and rcjtotc older lit the
Tutnpico oil Ileitis,

I

White, Brown, Gray, Black
ktvii: ash Tim aut of siakixii laicqrrr.r.T aiti:r HM,i.r, is ArrLinn in 5
ll.STi:itl-- WAV VH

Stylish Shoes
Stout

Women
BilX AT

Our Store
Only

In w'iPIis n. EB. EnE. Slzts from to tl.
$5.00 & $5.50 IN

STYLES
BLACK

SEAFRIED BROS., 281 1 Girard Arc.
ucan Lvery Kvtnlnic Except Tburiuy.

I'l'iiiiiihiiiHiiiiidiiiiiiiiimiiifriiiiiiiimiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii

Amit

Reduce the Operating Cost of our Car
hands are trying to tear apart a section of a Globe Tire and

THESE do it. it yourself. Cut through carcass and
down to the pure, white, plantation gum of the multiple-leave- d

tread. Now do your best to tear apart the tough ten-

dons of the tread. Exert yourself. Use all your strength but this wonderful
tread will hold. This tire has everything str.ngth, speed, endurance and
resilience. No tire was ever made that fought hl&der for great mileage or
gave longer service.

The "spring" built tread
GLOBE TREAD

radiates off
passing the

Moreover,
process, as vanadium the

steel, creating surface
growing harder burnished

breaker-stri- p

A powerful
thick sheets

protects against the

191T

Staake

Commonwealth

Commonwealth,

127,303:

tmjiv
"WED

at&sX&i

Tainaulapas

IIT

For

19

Try

The "concrete" bead
A special bead, supported by 95 strands of

interlaced copper-ti- n wire, reinforced with live
rubber on the principle of reinforced concrete,
and vulcanized into a resilient cable, further de-

fends the wonderful friction of the straight-sid- e

tires.

1
3 -
i
tl

1
a
1

1
Maximum mileage 5

Hand-mad- e, brain-bui- lt tires magnificently li-
able to withstand the whirl of blows from the ?

road beneath. Made in strictly limited quantities 1
and pledged to unroll long maximums of mileage.
It is the height of economy, for large cars and small j
to run on Globe Tires. a

; I Long Mileage Tires MUST Be Hand Made ;

I PHILADELPHIA BRANCH, 804 NORTH BROAD STREET 1
i'iiom; iii:i.i rori.Ait 2015. ruoNi; kktom;. 110.

I Made by Globe Rubber Tire Manufacturing Company, New York City and Trenton, N.J. Mil

i Tijii iii ni in WT.yrnr!rariicirralfTrtfffiFi j
3 d.

i 1 FOR SALE BY ;

! 1
KEIM SUPPLY COMPANY, VlEZHF f CRE,EANWOOD, LOCUST AUTO SUPPLY CO., 1 J

1411 Locu.t St.!! 1227 Market St.
i I METROPOLITAN AUTO SUPPLY CO.. HIRAM YERGER, 1 1

; METROPOLITAN SALES CO., 716 N. Bro.d St. Wilmington, Del. I;
; I 677 N. Bro.d St. PULASKI GARAGE, B. D. LANE, I J

il 16th -- d Eri. Av. 514 M.rk.t St.. Ch..t.'r, P., g
JAWER AUTO SUPPLY CO..'P GRIM'S AUTO SUPPLY STORE. GEO. L. CARROLL CO,.1 IB

I 604 N. Bro.d St. 236 N BrQd Sl 7,9 N Bro Stt , t ai
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